The Treasure

of

the Sierra Manhattan
by Robert Arbib

And they were there all theseyears,
unknownto us!Hiddenaway in a dark vault,
underground in the remote, unknown island

of Manhattan. A treasurebeyondprice,
buried from view for half a century,the
fragile evidence of their reality the yearly
bank vouchersand receipts,duly filed and
forgottenin the companyarchives,fading
even in the memoriesof itsoldestemployees.
Thirtyoriginal watercolorsby the master
painter LouisAgassiz Fuertes, never reproduced, never before on public view! Thirty

simplystunningportraitsby the birdartist
many cansiderta be the finest thiscontinent
hasyet produced.It was as if a Spanish
galleon laden with gold doubloonshad been
unearthed

in New York harbor. But more

exciting, because these paintings, their
brilliant colorspreservedin a half-centuryof
darkness,would instruct,inspire,and delight

usfor moreyearsthanever a cacheof golden
coins.

Much has been written about the genius of

LouisAgassizFuertes.About hisearly childhood talent for drawing and his love of

nature.About hisstudentdaysat Cornell
University,with atraciousgradesin academic
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coursesand straight A's in art. About his
"adoption" by ElliottCoues, the eminent

ornithologist,and AbbottThayer,the color
theoristof birdart, bothof whom perceived
hisextraordinarypromiseearly, fosteredit
and helpedhim advancetowards(3prodigious,productivecareer. A career os
teacher, explorer, ornithologistand above all
artist- in which he illustratedmagazines

(foremostamongthem our parentBird-Lore),
journals,reports,pamphlets,books,canvases,
walls,and piecesof paper, until hisuntimely
death in 1927.Reviewinghiswork today,one
can trace hisdevelopmentthroughthe years:
the laterworks,suchas the platesfor the Forbush Birds of Massachusetts and other New

EnglandStates(] 925) and the exquisiteseries
of 32 platesof AbyssinianBirdsand Mammals
(1926-27)showFuertesin fu II masteryof his
art. It was from thisperiod of the full flowering of hisdevelopment-- the mid-twenties
-- that the "new" birdsof prey paintings
have come.
What is there about Fuertes that sets his

work apart? To me the difference between

thismasterandsomanyothers(including
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some who are fine paintersand justly
famous) issimplythis-otherscreate pictures,
some of them handsome, some of them flow-

lessportrayalsof their subjects,but pictures.
Fuertescreated living birds. The something
special about o Fuertespainting is life -- his
subjectsare olive-- so real, so natural, so
true in every aspectand posturethat they
almost leap from page or painting. You are in
their living presenceand they are poisedfor
flight, to soaror pouncear flee. They look at

you with eyesof curiosity,or fear, or untamed
ferocity. Walk into a gallery of assortedbird
art and you have no trouble spottingthe
Fuertes from across the room: these are the

birdsthat are breathing, singing, moving-filled with living tensionsand excitement.
The storyof these thirty paintingsis-- in
the end -- a satisfyingone. Their genesiswas
in the tremendouspopularity,for decades,of
miniature picture cards, popularly called
trading cards.These were produced in myriad
quantitiesfor millions of American children,
to be bought, swapped, won or lost in games,
collected,and treasuredas objectsof art and
education.In subjectthey rangedfrom base-
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duced first. The earliest cardswere packed
directly in each box of bakingsoda.Bythe
mid-twenties,they were issuedin packetsof
15, for 10½.It was never a boxtop promotion
and the costof printingand mailing was
absorbedas a contributionto conservationby
the company.The gamebirdcardswere duly
produced,and over the years,until 1966,
millions of the sixtycardswere distributed.In
fact, the requestsfor them continuedlong
after the companyceasedadvertisingthem,
in 1946.

Asfor the birdsof prey, the bestof all, these
thirtypaintingswere neverissuedas cards.It
was decidedby the companythatthe birds,
their prey often shownbleeding in the talons,
mighl offend the youngcollectorsand even
hurt the causeof raptorconservation.
The paintingsthemselveslanguished
almost forgottenfor years in the company's
vaults until 1975,when the companydecided
that, with a better understandingof the role of
predatorsin nature, the third and last Fuertes
seriescouldbe published.Sevenof the thirty
are shown here. The first set of ten cards is

available from the company(35½)plusproof
of purchaseof any Arm and Hammerproduct.
Two additional

ball heroesto birds.One of the many producers of trading cardswas the conservationminded manufacturerof baking soda, Church
& Dwight Co., Inc. of New York. Over the

yearssince1888il had dislributedliterally
millions of cards1oseveral generations of

children.Eachof the 2" by 3" cardshad a portrait on one side; a text on the reverse, and on

the bird cards,the message"For the Good of
All, Do Nol Destroythe Birds."
In the early 1920's,CharlesT. Church,then
a seniorofficer of the family owned com-

pany,an activeconservationist,
prevailed
upon hisfriend LouisFuertesto create a new
series of bird cardsfor the company. Fuertes

agreed to produceninetypaintings,thirtyof
songbirds,thirtyof gamebirds,and thirtyof
birdsof prey, and he did so between 1923and
1925.The paintingswere reproducedin color
as cardsby the ForbesLithographMfg. Company of New York;the songbirds
were pro-
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sets are to follow.

It mustbe remembered, in lookingal these
paintings(the unframedoriginalsare 7" by
11") that they representsomewhatsimplified,
graphicportraits.The reasonis obvious:
Fuerteswas painting for extreme reduction in
size; he knew that when his work appeared

on cards2" by 3" muchof the fine detail of
feathers, or of intricatebackgrounds,would
be lost.The paintingsthusare a kind of
Fuer•esshorthand;they shouldbe viewed-the originals-- from a distancefor best
effecl. And yet they will standclosescrutiny,
for at any distancethe Fuertesmagic-- the
capturing of the living, breathing bird, is
tangible.
One final welcome note: the company has
announcedthat il will lend the originalsfor
exhibit to responsiblemuseumsand other
institutions.Requestsshouldbe addressedto
Church& Dwight, Two PennsylvaniaPlaza,
New York, NY 10001.
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